HELPFUL MATERIALS and INFORMATION

University Career Center - Networking:
http://career.ku.edu/networking

Creating Your Web Presence: A Primer for Academics
http://chronicle.com/blogs/profhacker/creating-your-web-presence-a-primer-for-academics/30458

How I Learned to Stop Worrying and Love the Blog

Linkedin
http://www.linkedin.com/

Academia.edu
http://www.academia.edu/

UPCOMING EVENTS

Online Image and Networking
January 21, 2015
12:00 - 1:00 pm
via webinar

REGISTRATION
https://graduate.ku.edu/online-image-and-networking-registration-form

This presentation is a webinar delivered through Adobe Connect to your internet browser. Access to the webinar occurs through a hyperlink that will be provided before the presentation on Sept. 10.